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N HIS annual report to Pres-

ident J. A. Kebler, of the

work for the year ending
June 30, 1902, R. W. Corwin,

M. D., superintendent, has

the following to say about the History of

the Sociological Department:

Extract From Dr. Corwin's Review of the

Work.

Although sociological work has been

carried on quite extensively by this com-

pany for many years, with the exception
of one branch, it was not regularly organ-

ized as a department until a little more

Dolls and Drums, Christmas Gifts of the Sociological Department to the Kindergartens.
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than a year ago. As early as 1882, read-

ing room clubs were founded in different

camps; later, social organizations institu-

ed and bands formed and encouraged. I

remember as long ago as 1883, Mr. A. H.

Danforth, General Manager of The Colo-

rado Coal and Iron Company, remarked to

the members of a very young brass band,

composed of coal miners at Crested Butte,

when they serenaded him at the Elk

Mountain Hotel, "Gentlemen, not only do

you take elements from the earth, but

out of elements taken from the earth you

make music." There was some founda-

tion for the remark. The band had never

before been together, for some members

it was their first effort in public; the

leader did nobly and the rest manfully

followed. The snow was many feet deep

and the crisp air, at an altitude of nearly

two miles above the sea, had its effect

upon the instruments; some of the horns

became clogged with ice and valves stuck

and refused to move, but the brave fel-

lows played on and we listened ; Nature,

as usual, finally asserted herself, froze

the instruments and restored peace and

quiet. The members of the band received

congratulations, which they deserved,

and something more substantial, which

they desired, to help them in their worthy
and interesting work. Later in the sea-

son when the elements were more con-

siderate, the twenty feet of snow had

disappeared, and the trees and flowers

were rejoicing winter was over, we again

listened to the same band, but they, too,

had changed; we soon forgot our first sad

experience and listened with pleasure to

real music which these miners dug up
from their souls.

First Kindergarten Ten Years Ago.
Ten years ago a kindergarten was start-

ed in one camp and its success encour-

aged the opening of &v *iools in other

camps. This branch of important educa-

tion was instituted by Mrs. J. A. Kebler,

ably assisted by Mr. William J. Murray
and others.

Organization of the Department.
The Company, interested in the work,

lent every assistance, ordered the erec-

tion of school buildings and had their

superintendents carefully watch the man-

agement of the schools, and the local

doctors and friends aided in furthering

the cause of social betterment; but not

until the spring of 1901 was the Depart-

ment of Sociology regularly organized,

which was brought about by the interest

manifested by Mr. Osgood and Mr. Kebler

who fully appreciated the importance of

the work, not only that it would be an

aid to the company, but a benefit to the

employes and their families, a means of

educating the younger generation, of im-

proving the home relations and further-

ing the interests of the men, making them
better citizens and more contented with

their work.

Far Reaching Results of Social Better-

ment Work.

Sociology is not a passing fancy nor a

matter of sentiment. It is a science

and a necessity. It is in an evolutionary

stage and a thing to be carefully

worked out in its many phases. No set

rules can be made or followed; each place

has its own peculiar conditions which
must be met differently; even that which
has succeeded one season or year meets
with failure the next. The effect of so-

cial betterment may be seen at once, but

its greatest good comes later. It is diffi-

cult to change the ways and manners of

adults; their habits have been formed
and are not easily altered. With age
comes indifference, a desire to be let

alone and a loss of ambition; but not so

is it with the young. Children are tract-

able, easily managed and molded, have

no set ways to correct and recast; hence

the importance of the kindergarten. The
better the home the better the kinder-

garten. One may read the home by the

children. The home is a kindergarten for

good or for evil, the parents the teach-

ers. This was recognized early in the

world's history, the ancients thoroughly

understood it, the Greeks and Romans
were cognizant of it. Cicero attributes

Curio's use of language to home associa-

tions; he says: "It is of great moment,
whom one hears every day at home, with

whom one speaks in boyhood and what

language one's father and mother uses;"

he further remarks, "We have read the

letters of Cornelia, mother of the Gracchi ;

it is evident that her sons were brought

up no less truly in their mother's lan-

guage than in their mother's arms." Hor-

ace's father believed in teaching his sons
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by example rather than by precept. "Ju-

venal deplores the fact that in his day
the youths were corrupted by evil exam-

ples which were found at home and which
demoralized all the sooner when they en-

tered the mind under the high authority
of the parents. One reason alone, he

says, should be sufficient to make us

moral, namely: that our children may not

imitate our vices."

Co-Operation With Public Schools.

Part of our work is trying to make
parents see and understand these facts,

and another part, to train the children

that they may appreciate their value. We
have carried our work into the public

school, not to interfere with the school

but to aid it. Inasmuch as we pay at

most of the camps the larger proportion
of taxes, and in some instances nearly

all, we feel that we may take the liberty

of suggesting that good school buildings
be erected, the best teachers chosen, and
free text books given the pupils. At our

solicitation the State Superintendent of

Public Instruction has furnished the

schools at the mines with a uniform
course of study so that children may not

be embarrassed in school work when par-

ents move from one to another camp.
Loans to new school districts have been

made wherever it is necessary to advance

salaries or hasten the completion of

buildings.

Domestic Science Work.
The cooking schools have been a suc-

cess and the sewing classes popular. It

has been arranged to cover a wider field

ir these branches next year.

Traveling Libraries and Art Collections.

Reading Rooms and Night Schools.

The traveling libraries have been well

patronized, and, with one exception, the

traveling art collections appreciated.

Reading Rooms and Night Schools.

Reading rooms and night schools have

not in some instances been all that is

desired. Men from work are not in the

best condition to study hard and often too

tired to read. However, by no means
have these departments been failures. In

places where saloon attractions are not

great the reading rooms and night schools

have been a decided success, and even
in some places where the greatest num-
ber of saloons have existed the reading

rooms have flourished. Where it has been

possible to introduce lectures and other

amusements they have been received with

enthusiasm. In one instance over half

of the audience was composed of Italians

who could not understand a word of the

speaker, yet highly entertained were they
with the lantern pictures. The lectures

given by the local doctors have been in

most cases very satisfactory and in some
instances so popular that the parents as

well as the children have asked for extra

lectures. In one place, to better illustrate

the growth of germs and teach the cause
of disease, culture tubes were planted in

the presence of children, with germs
taken from their clothes, finger nails and

teeth, and from the wall of the room in

which they studied. The cultures were
left to develop where they could

,
be

watched by the children. The effect was
forceful and the impressions lasting.

Social Organizations.
Social organizations have been encour-

aged and boys' and girls' clubs formed
wherever possible. Entertainments given

by the members of societies are found

to be beneficial to both the old and the

young. In another portion of this report
will be found an illustration of this very

point, when Harmony Hall was more at-

tractive than a prize fight.

Christmas in the Kindergartens.
Christmas has always been made a

special feature in the schools and kinder-

gartens ; the giving and receiving remem-
brances on this Christian anniversary, in-

stituted years ago by Mrs. Kebler, is far

reaching in its benefits. Not only are

the children made glad, but the parents

delighted.

Physical culture is popular, usually

among the boys, and should be encour-

aged.

The question of baths has been con-,

sidered, and shower baths have been in-

troduced to take the place of tub baths,

especially in barber shops and other pub-

lic places.

Model Homes for Employes.
A feature of importance more fully

mentioned elsewhere in this report, is the

attention given by the company to homes
for employes. Not only have the inside

comforts of the buildings been considered

but as well the outside appearance, and
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the moral effect of architecture and paint

not overlooked. "Casa Vivienda" has

done much to create a desire to have

something better for the same amount of

money, and has proven that taste is su-

perior to wealth. The same idea has

been carried out in the beautiful moun-

tain village of Redstone, where a model

home is kept on exhibition for inspection.

An Experimental Year.

This first year has been a sort of ex-

perimental year. I feel, however, as

though it has been, upon the whole, a

very successful one. We have met with

failures in some directions, but they have

been but object lessons, and point out

more efficient ways and methods for an-

other year. We have not succeeded in

reaching the non-speaking English people

as desired, but that will be remedied

when we have more foreign literature

and teachers who can speak the language
of these people. The idea that the work
of this department is not one of charity

has been well established and it is thor-

oughly understood that mutual and gen-

eral benefits are the objects to be accom-

plished.

What Remains to Be Done.

It is hoped next year may bring better

results and that greater good may be

achieved. Our plans for the next year
are extensive and our wants will be nu-

merous. More club houses are needed,

and gymnasia, for the young especial-

ly, are demanded. Public wash-houses

and shower baths are on the list. Work
in the Domestic Science Department will

be more extensively conducted. In some

places manual training could be encour-

aged to advantage. In the kindergarten

special features, already commenced, will

be developed. Basketry, modeling, exam-

inations of machinery, etc., will be in-

stituted more thoroughly; stamp and pen-

ny banks for children instituted in every

camp, to develop economy and thrift and

to show the value of money. A greater

number of circulating libraries are need-

ed, and it is hoped by proper methods a

better class of books may be studied.

Clubs, lectures, lantern exhibitions and

other entertainments, local and foreign,

have been considered. It has been thought
advisable to have a leading feature of

industry started in each camp, so that

every place may be known for doing some

meritorious, special, and practical work.

These and many more special features

have been planned for next year.

To Whom the Credit Is Due.

I should be glad if I could show my
appreciation fo all who have aided us

in this work by mentioning their names
in this report, but it is impossible the

list would make the report appear like

a city directory. Not only have the offi-

cials of the company been especially con-

siderate but the employes have taken a

personal pride in the work and given their

assistance whenever it was possible;

neighbors and friends have universally

tendered their services and gone out of

their way to further the cause. Many let-

ters from Eastern workers, telling us of

their doings and making valuable sug-

gestions, have been received and appre-

ciated. The Camp and Plant has been

most serviceable in uniting and interest-

ing our people and making them under-

stand and appreciate the real meaning

and worth of social betterment.

THE LEAGUE FOR SOCIAL SERVICE.
The Colorado Fuel and Iron Company

has a "commercial membership" in The

League for Social Service, New York

City, and receives from it, besides "So-

cial Service," the League's monthly pub-

lication, weekly bulletins or reports of

sociological conditions, experiments, and

movements from all over the world. The

Company has also contributed to the

League's financial support.

Kindergarten Building and Some of the

Kindergarten Pupils at El More.
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A BIT of HISTORY.
Social Betterment Work Years Ago Ri-

valry Between Old Rouse and So-

pris The Early Kindergartens.

|N 1885, the Colorado Fuel Company,
as then known, took possession of

the Anthracite, or Smith mine,
about four miles from Crested Butte, Gun-
nison County, Colo. Mr. J. A. Kebler, now
President of the Colorado Fuel and Iron

Company, took charge as General Man-

ager. He was interested in everything,
and his care for the advancement of those

under his charge, socially, sanitarily, edu-

cationally, and morally were then, as

now, the origin of the company's social

betterment work.

Opening of Sopris and Old Rouse.

In 1887, Sopris mine was opened and
the coke ovens built in 1888, in which

year Rouse mine was opened. Soon those

in authority at Sopris recognized need-

ful requirements for betterment, the first

appearing to be educational facilities.

Meetings of the School Directors were

held, the taxpayers consulted, bonds
voted and a well appointed school house

built, which stands to-day as a monument
to those whose wisdom was displayed in

its construction.

Emulation Between Rouse and Sopris.
In 1888 and 1889, a generous rivalry

sprang up between Sopris and Rouse,
the latter in the meantime advancing as

vigorously and becoming as progressive
in all things as the former. The rivalry

existing between Sopris and Rouse was

not of the carping kind which longs for

the rival's failure, but rather the emula-

tion seen among those in honorable and

worthy battle striving for victory, but

each helping, if need be, his weak and

laggard companion. When Sopris placed
a fountain in her school house front yard,

Rouse built an ornate fence around hers.

When Sopris planted trees and a lawn
around her school, Rouse placed on the

cupola of hers a sixteen hundred pound
bell, the musical peal of which could be

heard for miles around. When Sopris

gave notice of an elaborate grand ball,

Rouse constructed a stage, had scenery

painted, and gave an entertainment by
local talent, followed later by others, the

memories of which still dwell with many
of the old timers. And thus the rivalry

continued.

Its Good Results.

Emulation, sometimes almost reaching
the point of conflict, is often a potent so-

ciological force, and in but few phases
has its profitableness been more apparent
than in the new Sociological Department
of the Colorado Fuel and Iron Company,
where each camp is endeavoring to outdo

its neighbor in all that pertains to its ad-

vancement. Thus what was of benefit to

Sopris was also recognized as beneficial

to Rouse and with the experience gained

by examination of conditions existing in

the former place, a still more commodious
school house was built at the latter. It

was parallel in plan to the building at So-

pris and when completed was furnished

with the best modern equipment. Sociol-

Old Rouse.
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ogy, social science, carried on for the ad-

vancement and betterment of the camps,
became an important factor under the

fostering care of the Colorado Fuel and
Iron Company, and while there was, in

those days, no Sociological Department
recognized by formal declaration as a

distinct and separate department, as now,
the interest was as keen, the effort as

great, the care as intense, the results to

be as much lauded as at present. A li-

brary was established, the school graded

according to the advice of the best ed-

ucators in Colorado, text books furnished

free to the children, and a kindergarten

department made one of the leading and

most attractive features.

Old Rouse.

The camp of Old Rouse was ideally lo-

cated, surrounded by hills mantled by the

hardy pifion and cedar clad in perennial

green. Comfortable homes were con-

structed for officers and employes, a

water system arranged, sanitary meas-

ures rigidly enforced and an electric

lighting plant installed. Balls, parties,

fetes, literary and musical, as well as

social, gatherings became more than

weekly features, and added much to the

life of the camp.

The Drowning of the Old Rouse Mine and
Removal of the Town to Make New

Rouse.

When Rouse was first opened, scarcity
of water was most keenly felt, as its

abundance later proved its destruction.

An electric plant was built to handle the

immense quantity of water in the mine,

pumping at one time 1500 gallons per
minute, or sufficient to supply* a town of

8,000 inhabitants with all the needs for

domestic and other purposes. And so,

one fine morning, the miner with his pick,

the trapper with his lamp, the superin-
tendent with his fear-fed face, were no-

tified that the mine was drowned! Yes,

drowned, not figuratively, but actually
drowned! The amount of water had be-

come so great that it could no longer be

controlled, and orders were given to

abandon Rouse with its homes and its

school, its smiles and tears, its happi-

ness and the few sorrows which had been
its share. Old Rouse was abandoned
and a new Rouse arose, the people tak-

ing with them their homes and their

school and their greater joys, leaving

behind them their sorrows and their

fears.

The Old and the New Sociological Work.

To-day again the same old emulation is

Moving Old Rouse.
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alive, as well it should be, because it

makes the people happier, more content-

ed and self-advancing. Sociological work
is again being done, not as of old with

no direction, but under guiding hands and

better regulation. No failure was made
under the older form, and the work so

auspiciously begun in the old days at An-

thracite and Sopris and Rouse will now
make more advancement in every camp
of the Colorado Fuel and Iron Company
by reason of introduction of new and im-

portant features. Traveling libraries,

sewing, cooking and night schools, gym-
nasia, bath rooms for employes, with

the addition of daily papers and period-

icals to the permanent reading rooms,

of which latter there are many now in

the different camps, were not features of

the old sociology. Schools and halls for.

entertainments now being built were not

among its features, nor were lectures on

anatomy, physiology, hygiene, etc., as

now, but, after all, may not it be said that

the efforts of those active workers in the

old and the more incomplete sociology
have paved the way for greater things

and that all the old and the new alike can
look back with kind remembrance of the

days when the Colorado Fuel and Iron

Company, now grown to great maturity,
an important factor in the industries of

our common country, was in its babyhood,
its swaddling clothes, but, like the three

days old Hercules, prophesying its . own
great future by daring to grapple the ser-

pents, Ignorance and Vice, enemies of

gods and men. T. J. F.

The Early Kindergartens.
This historical preface would not be

complete without a brief account at

least of the important early kindergarten
work instituted by Mrs. J. A. Kebler long
before a Sociological Department was

thought of; for perhaps more than any
other one thing the success of these kin-

dergartens has led up to the formation

of this department.

Free Kindergarten at Sopris Before the

School Laws Provided for Free

Kindergartens.
In the year 1892, before the laws of Col-

orado provided for the establishment of

free kindergartens, a kindergarten was

opened at Sopris. Mr. W. J. Murray was
at that time mine superintendent and to

his enthusiasm and energy and careful

supervision is largely due the success of

this pioneer effort. Funds for the sup-

port of the school were raised by socials

and entertainments, and in all this work

Superintendent Murray was untiring.

Since that time this branch of education

at Sopris has been kept up continuously.

It was about the same date that the

kindergarten at Old Rouse, mentioned in

the preceding article by Dr. Forhan, was

opened. Then followed Engle, El Moro,

Starkville, Rockvale, and New Rouse or

Santa Clara, after the abandonment of

Old Rouse. These were all carried on

under the guidance of the management
mentioned above, the company providing

for salaries and supplies when the camps
were unable to meet their obligations.

The people were in nearly every in-

stance glad to co-operate and to send

their children to the schools. In one

camp, El Moro, where the population is

almost all Italian, Mr. W. A. Garner and

wife donated the land for the kindergar-

ten site, and the company erected a sub-

stantial brick building.

Many incidents could be told of this

work. Children under three years of age
were brought, and the expedient was re-

sorted to of having pillows for these to

sleep on. One little fellow, who came

tugging his tiny baby sister, was asked

how old she was. "Oh," he replied, "she's

five years old when she comes to school,

but she's two and a half at home." On
the other hand, girls of fourteen and six-

teen years attended in order to learn

English.

The teacher always tried to have a

number of entertainments in the course

of the year. It was in these kindergar-

tens that the mother of this work inaug-

urated the custom of observing Christ-

mas by gifts to the children and by hav-

ing the children give little remembrances
to each other and to their parents.

The foresight and thoughtfulness, the

interest and care of the founder of these

kindergartens have wrought incalculable

good in the benefits they have given the

mining camps. They have been largely

instrumental in promoting the formation

of this department and have rendered

much easier its work of organizing for

the present year.
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THE NATURE AND SCOPE of
THE DEPARTMENT'S WORK.
The following circular sent out from

the General Manager's office following the

establishment of the Sociological Depart-

ment, states briefly the scope and nature

of the Department's work:

THE COLORADO FUEL AND IRON
COMPANY.

GENERAL MANAGER'S OFFICE.

Denver, Colo., July 25, 1901.

To All Concerned:

In order to better the living conditions

of our employes, a new department is

herebyy created to be called THE SO-

CIOLOGICAL DEPARTMENT.
Dr. R. W. Corwin, in addition to his

duties as Chief Surgeon, is hereby ap-

pointed Superintendent of the Sociologi-

cal Department, and Mr. H. J. Wilson,

Assistant Superintendent.

This department will have general

charge of all matters pertaining to edu-

cation and sanitary conditions and any
other matters which should assist in bet-

tering the conditions under which our

men live.

All Superintendents should co-operate

with this department in every way.
J. A. KEBLER,

Second Vice-Pres't and Gen'l Mgr.

Physical Characteristics.

Perhaps never before was a work of

this character attempted in so unique a

field. The physical features are them-

selves enough to make this work stand

entirely alone. Extending over Wyoming,
Colorado and New Mexico, with the ex-

tremes a thousand miles apart, the field

embraces thirty-eight mining and coke

camps, rolling mills at Laramie, Wyo-
ming, a vast Steel Plant at Pueblo, Col-

orado, and two railroads. To travel from

one camp or plant to another, visiting one
each day, until the whole field was cov-

ered, would require six weeks and a 3,600

mile journey. Some of the camps are lo-

cated along the edge of the plains in the

foothills, some in reclaimed portions of

the desert, some in the valleys and can-

ons, and some nestle high up on the

mountain sides. In a field of such diver-

sified topography there could scarcely be

other than a diversity of climatic con-

Italian Woman Baking Bread at El Moro.
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ditions. The plains and foothills, with

their low elevation of four or five thou-

sand feet, present in their high winds and

sandstorms, their long intervals without

rainfall and their severe arid heat, a

strong contrast to the mountain camps,

eight to eleven thousand feet high, with

their deep show and heavy rain and elec-

trical storms and their cool invigorating

breezes. What a change, too, from the

gay quaking aspens, the graceful silver-

tipped firs and the stately pines of the

mountains, the columbine and mariposa

lily, to the scrubby pinon, sage brush and

yucca, and the Spanish bayonet and cac-

tus of the plains. Or, again, how like the

wretched shrubs and vegetation of the

desert is the stunted growth of the high-

est camps, dwarfed by altitude and

starved by lack of soil.

Social Features of the Field.

But it is not alone the physical charac-

teristics which render the Department's
field and problem unique. The social

phase itself is very complicated. Be-

tween sixteen and seventeen thousand

employes, representing, all told, probably

an aggregate of seventy or eighty thou-

sand souls, constitute the number of per-

sons whom the work of the Department
is expected to reach. Think, if you will,

of a city as large as Lowell, Massachu-

setts; Dayton, Ohio; Nashville, Tennes-

see, or Portland, Oregon, and you will

have a fairly adequate idea of the num-

ber of our contingency.

To add to the difficulty of handling

such a large number, our people are scat-

tered about, it will be remembered, in

forty different communities having popu-

lations ranging from five hundred to three

or four thousand. This renders concen-

tration of effort extremely difficult, al-

most impossible, necessitates a larger

force of workers, a greater amount of

equipment and a manifold duplication of

supplies, and in the matter of suitable

buildings, puts the Department at a great

disadvantage which, except at a ruinous

expense, it is quite impossible to remedy.

Thirty-Two Nationalities.

Were our people but concentrated they

could readily be given the advantages of

a Hull House or a Commons, which, under

prevailing conditions, is absolutely im-

possible the establishment of such an in-

stitution at every camp is not to be con-

sidered. This population represents in

varying proportions thirty-two nationali-

ties. Not only have we the English-speak-

ing peoples well represented, but Italians,

Austrians, Mexicans, Indians, Japanese,

Bohemians, Poles, Russians, Swedes, Nor-

wegians, Danes, Dutch, German and

French, and many more.

Twenty-Seven Languages.
It has been estimated that twenty-seven

different languages, to say nothing of dia-

lects, which often differ almost as much
as the languages themselves, are spoken

by our employes. As noted before, of

those speaking foreign tongues, Italians,

Mexicans and Austrians are most numer-

ous, while Greeks, Japs, Slavs and Scan-

dinavians present a very considerable

proportion. It follows naturally that the

language difficulty ranks among the most

important. To find suitable workers who
are proficient in French and German is

comparatively an easy matter, but a capa-

ble worker who can speak one or more
of the tongues just mentioned is rare.

The Language Difficulty.

But the language difficulty does not ap-

ply merely in the relations of the social

workers to the people. In far greater de-

gree it affects the people's relations and

intercourse with each other. Mexicans

will associate with Mexicans, Italians

with Italians, English-speaking with Eng-

lish-speaking, but usually any attempt at

admixture of races comes to grief. This

necessitates, instead of a concentration of

effort upon all classes at once, a special-

ization of work among special classes,

calling for not only a greater number of

workers, but differently qualified in point

of language and especially of adaptability

to the tastes and customs and prejudices

and racial characteristics represented by
the various languages. These racial dif-

ferences are even manifested at times by

people of different dialects. Northern

and Southern Italians and Sicilians are

a good illustration of the feeling some-

times displayed. Not infrequently has it

developed into a really warlike situation,

shown on several occasions on the Hospi-
tal lawn by convalescent patients hurling

at each other canes and crutches and

other instruments of war. It manifests

itself most frequently, however, in the
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less dangerous but not less earnest bat-

tles among the school children, who for-

get only occasionally the traditional ex-

isting state of war. in a nutshell, the lin-

gual differences make an amalgamation of

peoples well nigh impossible, certainly

most difficult.

Tenacity of Old World Customs.

In such a mixture of races it is not

strange that there should be a great vari-

ety of customs imported from the home
land, some of which are clung to most

tenaciously. Neither is it strange that

their ideals differ much from the common
American standard, that they possess

many and strong prejudices, and that

their suspicions are easily and quickly

aroused. But taken as a whole our

people are remarkably peaceable and

law abiding, their greatest shortcoming

undoubtedly being drunkenness. Gamb-
ling, rampant in so many mining commu-
nities, is indulged in to a very small de-

gree, comparatively, in our camps. Con-

trary to the accepted opinion regarding
miners and mining comunities, so seldom
are crimes committed and so general is

hospitality and good will that nowhere

are life and treasure safer than in these

settlements. The shortcomings of our

men we would not attempt to extenuate;

but, with all their defects, they have a

large element of good in them, and no

class will be found more generous and

big-hearted, more ready to help a brother,

than they.

In the next issue of Camp and Plant will

be found a detailed description of the work

which may be classified roughly under the

heads: I. Educational Features, which

include (a) kindergartens, (b) boys' and

girls' clubs, (c) Domestic Science work,

(d) night schools, (e) reading rooms and

libraries, (f) circulating libraries, (g) cir-

culating art collection, (h) lectures.

II. Work in co-operation with existing

institutions: (a) with churches, (b) with

public schools. III. Amusement Fea-

tures: (a) Regular work in amusement
and recreation halls, (b) lectures and en-

tertainments, (c) music, (d) gymnasia,

(e) club houses. IV. Sanitary Work: (a)

Building of workmen's model houses, (b)

baths, (c) general sanitary work with

medical department.

Sopris Kindergarten.
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Officers and Staff of the Sociological Department.
J. A. KEBLER, R. W. CORWIN, M. D.,

President, Superintendent,

Denver, Colo. Pueblo, Colo.

H. J. WILSON,
Assistant Superintendent.

Pueblo, Colo.

LAWRENCE LEWIS Editor Camp and Plant.

Pueblo, Colo.

MRS. MARGARET G. GRABILL. . .Superintendent of Kindergartens and Do-

mestic Science.

Trinidad, Colo.

MARGUERITE PENDERGAST Domestic Science Cooking.

MARY BILLINGS Domestic Science Sewing.

ELISABETH CAMPBELL Kindergarten Teacher.

HELEN G. DWYER Kindergarten Teacher.

GERTRUDE HEENAN Kindergarten Teacher.

HYPATIA HOOPER Kindergarten Teacher.

EDITH KNAPP Kindergarten Teacher.

LEONORE LOXLEY Kindergarten Teacher.

JULIA E. MERYWEATHER Kindergarten Teacher.

MABEL H. MILLIGAN Kindergarten Teacher.

C. L. FOSS Manager Bessemer Reading Room.

THOMAS HANNIMAN Manager Engle Reading Room.

MRS. JAMES MARTIN Manager Rouse Reading Room.

G. SCHEMINZ Manager Sopris Reading Room.

H. S. WHEELER Manager Redstone Reading Room.

CHARLES A. HARE Night-school Teacher, Rouse.

WILLIAM B. HAUSLER Night-school Teacher, Walsen.

J. J. MATTHEWS Night-school Teacher, Rockvale.

L. J. MORRISON Night-school Teacher Brookside.

A. S. NEELY Night-school Teacher, Pictou.

LILA O'BOYLE Night-school Teacher, Cardiff.

SOLOMON PIFER Night-school Teacher, Engle.

MRS. ROSE K. WRIGHT Night-school Teacher, Redstone.

C. C. EVERHART Superintendent of Construction

HORACE YEWELL Superintendent of Clubs, Coalbasin and
Redstone.

ROBERT A. BLAIR Directors Minnequa Band.

JAMES McCLUSKY Director Starkville Gymnasium.
F. L. JEWETT Summer Worker, Primero.

RALPH E. REED Summer Worker, Rockvale.

H. H. ROBINSON Summer Worker, Sopris.

HELEN VAN WAGONER Summer Worker, Rouse.

THOMAS J. WEST Summer Worker, Engle.
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EMERGENCY TREATMENT VI.

JOINTS.

Wherever two bones meet a joint is

formed. These may be immovable, as the

dovetailed joints of the skull, or movable,

as the elbow, hip or backbone. The more
movable the joint the more complex the

arrangement to prevent the bones from slip-

ping out of place. The next skull you find

examine the joints and see how cleverly

nature has united the bones of the head to

protect the brain. Examine a spinal column
and observe how wonderfully the bones are

joined. If it be a fish's spine you are ex-

amining, you will find spaces filled with

material to aid the fish in floating, yet not

lessening the column in strength.

The movable joints are works of art and
marvelous pieces of mechanism.
To avoid displacement we find the joints

are protected by cartilage, tendons, liga-

ments and synovial membrane.

Cartilage.

Cartilage or gristle is a tough, shiny sub-

stance which covers the ends of the bones,

and, like rubber, acts as a sort of bumper,

breaking falls and jars. If it were not for

cartilage, every time we jump upon our

heels we would be in danger of injuring the

brain or rupturing blood vessels.

Ligaments.

Ligaments are of two kinds, like the spi-

der's web one that stretches, and one that

is not elastic. The white fibers do not

stretch, but firmly hold the joints in posi-

tion. They are easily twisted and may sus-

tain what is termed a sprain. If these liga-

ments be torn and the bone slips out of its

socket, a dislocation occurs.

The second set of fibers, or yellow liga-

ments, are very elastic. A good example is

the large band which is found at the back
of one's neck, and which connects the head
and the spine.

Synovial Membrane.

The joint is lined with a delicate mem-
brane called synovial membrane, and pro-

duces a substance named synovia. It re-

sembles the white of an egg, and is poured
out as required into the joint. It oils the

joint, prevents friction, and keeps down in-

flammation. When a joint is diseased, the

synovial membrane becomes effected. The
inflammation may extend to the cartilage

and to the bones. The first step is called

synovitis or white swelling. If the bones

become effected, we may have a stiff joint,

or ankylosis, or death of bone, called ne-

crosis.

Danger of Injury to Joints.

One should be most careful not to bruise

or injure a joint. A very slight injury may
give much pain and suffering, cause a joint

to lose its motion, and become stiff and

useless or even worse, become diseased,

and the limb require amputation.

HINTS ON HYGIENE: vi.

Impure and Improper Foods.

You have seen some of the dangers of

impure water; we shall now consider some
of the dangers of impure and improper
foods.

Four Kinds of Foods.

So that you may understand more readily,

I shall give a broad classification of foods.

There are only four:

1 Proteid, as meat.

2 Carbohydrate, or vegetable.

3 Fat.

4 Salts, as common table salt.

Man Needs All Four Kinds.

It has been found by experience as well

as by experiments that man can not remain

healthy on any one of these alone, but

should have all four in his bill of fare. The
reason for this lies in the fact that each

cell of the human body contains certain

chemical substances in definite proportions
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and, in order to enable the body to build up
new cells in place of the old broken down
ones, it must get the several chemical ele-

ments which are contained in each of these

four food classes.

Taken in Certain Ratio.

The proteids contain carbon, hydrogen,

oxygen and nitrogen, with some sulphur
and phosphorus; while carbohydrates con-

tain carbon, hydrogen and oxygen. The

body must take in one part of nitrogen to

every fifteen parts of carbon, hence a con-

siderable amount of proteid matter must

be used, in order to supply this nitrogen.

Furthermore, to preserve health, there

must be a certain ratio between the amounts
of each food class taken into the body. This

varies somewhat with the person and with

environment, but is more or less uniform.

What Happens if You Eat Too Much of

One Sort of Food.

For instance, if not enough proteid is eaten,

the tissues of the body break down to sup-

ply the requisite amount of nitrogen. Or,

if too much is taken, one of three things

happens: Either the excess of proteid ma-

MM,

terial is not absorbed or used up, but passes
on through the bowels and putrefies, be-

ing acted on by the germs in the bowels,

causing excessive gas formation, and lead-

ing to dyspepsia, constipation, diarrhoea,

etc. Or, it may be absorbed and act as a

poison, causing congestion and enlargement
of the liver, this in turn giving rise to bil-

iousness, lassitude and headaches. Gout and
rheumatism may also result from this. Or,

it may be used up by the body, if a great

amount of exercise is taken, so that the

material is all oxidized. But too much
dependence should not be placed on this,

as only in healthy, active men can this

occur. In the majority of cases either the

first or second is most apt to happen. Often,

even when the proper amount of proteid

food is ingested, it passes on, unused, into

the bowels, because in the hurry and rush

of a busy life not enough time is taken to

chew properly and thoroughly the food.

In this case, not only is there not enough
nitrogen absorbed, so that the tissues of

the body have to waste away in order to

supply it; but the proteid in the bowels,

putrefies and causes biliousness and head-

aches.

How to Avoid Stomach, Liver and Bowel

Trouble,

Now, let me sum up what I wish to im-

press on your minds:

1 Take more time for your meals and

thoroughly chew your food, especially the

meats.

2 Do not eat too much meat. If you
find there is excessive gas formation, or if

you are subject to headaches or biliousness

or constipation, try getting along on a

smaller amount of proteid food.

3 Take plenty of exercise in the open
air. Do not misunderstand me. I am not

preaching exercise to the hard-working

coal miner or manual laborer, but to the

man of more or less sedentary habits. If

anything in this paper fits your case, profit

by it and leave the rest for someone else.

DOMESTIC SCIENCE, VI.

New England Diet.

The domestic part of living differs in most

lands. In these United States it not only

differs from other countries, but differs in

the different states of the United States.

In Kentucky they not only eat fowl and fish,

but they eat it fried. In Massachusetts

they eat more vegetables, and eat every

style of food possible to eat, baked. For

instance, a New England farmer's menu for

one day would read something like this:

Breakfast, 5:30 A. M., coffee or tea, dough-

nuts, brown bread and butter (fresh butter

meaning no salt or just enough to keep
the butter from spoiling) ; boiled eggs, pota-

toes, generally boiled in the skin; butter

gravy, cookies. Dinner, 12 noon: Chicken

stewed with dumpling, boiled potatoes, home
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made bread, custard pie and apple sauce.

Supper: Bread and milk for the members
of the family who wish it; corn meal mush
and milk, baked potatoes, apple pie and at

least gingerbread and nearly always one

or two kinds of pie and cake, apple sauce.

This menu differs in summer as the farm-

ers raise all kinds of vegetables and only

sell what they cannot eat themselves.

Boston Baked Beans.

The Boston baked bean is never absent

from the New Englander's table, and this

is how they bake them: Most New England
houses have a brick oven. A fire is built

in this oven and kept going until the oven

reaches a white heat or until the bricks are

a white glare. The beans are carefully

picked to avoid dirt, and washed, then

placed in a pot and boiled until the cook

tries them by taking a few in a spoon and

allowing the fresh air to blow over them,
and if the skins crack, they are taken from
the fire and the pot (which must always be

of an earthen variety) to bake them in

stands ready. They are drained of the water
in which they were boiled and placed in

the bean pot. The pot is filled within an
inch of the top, a piece of corned pork is

then placed on the top of the beans, and
the pot is filled with two tablespoonfuls of

molasses, one of sale, and water enough to

fill bean pot to top, then poured into the pot
and placed in this red hot oven. About once
in two or three hours they fill the beans

again, keeping them baking for not less than

twenty-four hours and often for thirty-six.

When taken from the oven they should be

moist, red and whole not like the mushy
stuff we get served us in many places called

"Boston Baked Beans."

SOCIAL SCIENCE V.
HOME DECORATION INTERIOR.

In the preceding article we took up the

question of interior decoration in a general

way, and discussed briefly the subject of

pictures. It was seen that good pictures

were as well within the reach of all as poor

pictures, that good taste and the gratifica-

tion of it cost no more than poor taste.

Simplicity in Picture Frames.

The same remark applies to picture

frames. How many, many parlors have you
entered and been confronted with pictures

having about them the most wonderful

frames? Not plain, solid, serviceable-look-

ing frames, but wonderfully "carved" with

a fantastic embellishment of paint and gild-

ing. Mr. Bok, editor of the Ladies' Home
Journal, has re-stated an old rule of art by

saying that nothing is ornamental which is

not at the same time serviceable, that has not

the appearance of practicability. He holds

that in our homes we have no room for

things which possess no practical, useful

significance. The necessary things may be

made sufficiently artistic to meet the re-

quirements of the most refined taste. Of

course he does not mean by this to rule out

pictures and other such decorative features,

for he is a thorough believer in their useful-

ness.

Plain, Natural Finish Frames Most Artistic.

You may feel safe, then, in insisting upon

plainness in your picture frames. The rich-

est looking frame, after all, is one which

is made from some good wood in natural

finish, with little, if any, gilding, and that

so distributed as properly to emphasize the

effect of the picture or the natural beauty

of the wood. The less "carving" the better,

and the frame may be much lighter and

smaller than the huge, ungainly specimens

which one so often sees.

The cut shown on page 191 is a repro-

duction of Leonardo da Vinci's Last Supper,

a world-famous fresco, with figures larger

than life, painted on the wall of the old con-

vent of Santa Maria della Grazie, Milan.

Here Jesus and the twelve are alone. They
are seated at a table, on which is placed a

light repast. Jesus is the central figure.

The painter has seized upon the moment
of utterance of the prophetic and awful

words, "One of you shall betray me." The

members of the group are filled with im-

passioned excitement. Some are stunned by

the enormity of the charge; others are vo-

ciferous, indulging in violent gestures and

powerful emotions. A convulsive start has

caused Judas to overturn the salt, while

his mean, avaricious profile turns toward

the face of the Christ to try to read therein

further indications of discovery. This is

one of the most successful efforts in the

whole realm of art, and it alone would rank

Leonardo among the world's greatest paint-

ers. No matter what your creed or your

religious profession, nothing should prevent

you from admiring that unparalleled head of

Christ, and the representation of the pro-

found and varied emotions which stir the

group of apostles.
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Aker, Dominick, of Berwind, who was ad-

mitted to the hospital August 12, on account

of typhoid fever, is doing well.

Alexander, Robert, of Walsenburg, who
was sent to the hospital May 16 because of

an abscess on the stump of an amputated

leg, and who was again operated upon on

June 10, is walking about.

Anderson, S. P., of Sopris, who was ad-

mitted to the hospital March 12 on account

of an injured hand, caused by a premature

explosion of dynamite, is nearly well.

Areman, N., of Primero, who was admitted

to the hospital July 16 on account of a con-

tused head, is getting better.

Arnijio, B., of El Moro, who was admitted

to the hospital August 2 with a contused

right ankle, is doing well.

Bassit, A. D., of Pictou, who was sent to

the hospital July 25 with severe burns on

his face and hands, has gone home.

Black, R. E., of the Denver office force,

who was admitted to the hospital August 2

with tonsilitis, went home this week.

Brown, William, of Brookside, who was

sent to the hospital July 16 with a fractured

right tibia and left femur, is doing nicely.

Brubaker, W. E., of Segundo, who was ad-

mitted to the hospital July 9 on account of

a contused foot, has gone home to Denver.

Cassas, Amido, of Primero, who was ad-

mitted to the hospital August 19, on account

of a lacerated left hand, is doing nicely.

Chappetti, Pete, of Madrid, New Mexico,

(Los Cerrillos Mines), who was admitted to

the hospital July 2 with a hepatic abscess

(abscess of the liver), was operated upon

July 5 and is doing well.

Conzoni, James, of Brookside, who was
sent to the hospital July 8, ill with typhoid

fever, has gone home.

Conti, Dana, of Coalbasin, who was ad-

mitted to the hospital March 21 with two
broken legs, had an operation to wire his

right leg, and is getting better.

Cundy, John, of Engle, who was admitted

to the hospital August 7 on account of a

corneal ulcer, is doing well.

Davenport, Harry, of Segundo, who was
sent to the hospital July 9 with lacerations

of the scalp, has gone home.

Diaz, Pedro, of Segundo, who was admit-

ted to the hospital August 7 on account of

a probable fracture at the base of the skull,

has been taken to his home in Espinola,
New Mexico, by his brother. He is improv-

ing.

Dunali, James, of Tercio, who was admit-

ted to the hospital July 8 on account of a

burned eye, is getting better.

Fatour, John, of Primero, who was ad-

mitted to the hospital August 8 on account
of a fractured leg, is now walking about.

Framarme, Frank, of Trinidad, an em-

ploye of the Colorado & Wyoming Railway
(Southern Division), who entered the hos-

pital July 9 and who is being treated for

lacerations of his hand, is doing nicely.

Freil, James, of Coalbasin, who was ad-

mitted to the hospital July 7 on account of

a broken forearm, has gone home.

Garda, Felix, of Brookside, who was ad-

mitted to the hospital August 4 on account

of contused back and legs, is doing well.

Gratt, Josie.. of Primero, who was admit-

ted to the hospital June 8 on acount of a

fractured leg, is now walking about.

Hegedus, Joseph, of Primero, who came

to the hospital March 29 for treatment of a

compound dislocation of his ankle, is now

walking about the yard.

Hull, A. L., of Cardiff, mine clerk for the

Colorado Fuel and Iron Company, was ad-

mitted to the hospital July 28 with tuber-

culosis, has gone to his home in Denver.

Lobasti, August, of Lime, who was ad-

mitted to the hospital July 7 with a sprained

back, has gone home.

Marola, John, of Spring Gulch, who came
to the hospital July 18 because of an in-

fected right arm, is doing well.

Michelich, George, of Coalbasin, who was
admitted to the hospital May 3, on account

of a fractured leg, is walking around.

Myers, Martin, of Fremont, who was ad-

mitted to the hospital August 13, has been

operated upon and now is up and walking
about.

Osterman, Andy, of the Laramie rolling

mills, who was admitted to the hospital

June 15 on account of lacerations over his

eye, has gone home.

Pagnolta, Forte, of Segundo, who was ad-

mitted to the hospital June 25, on account

of a contused head, is doing well.

Pergeroni, Angelo, of Primero, who came
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to the hospital July 16 with a contused

foot, went home July 22.

Perrin, W. G., of Tercio, who was admit-

ted to the hospital June 21 on account of

lumbago, is improving.

Polhill, B. F., of Segundo, who was admit-

ted to the hospital June 18, suffering from

typhoid fever, has returned to Segundo.

Handle, C. P., of Redstone, who was ad-

mitted to the hospital August 4 on account

of a lacerated and contused leg, injuries

which were sustained by him by being

caught under a moving train, is beginning
to improve.

Rose, Peter, of Coalbasin, who was sent

to the hospital July 16 on account of a com-

pound fracture of the right arm, is doing
well.

Ruybalid, Lewis, of Orient, was admitted
to the hospital April 12 with a compound
fracture of the left thigh. It was feared at

first that the leg might have to be ampu-
tated, but it has been saved. Ruybalid has

gone home.

Scanlan, Martin, of Segundo, who was
sent to the hospital August 6 on account of

pleurisy, is improving.

Selmenia, Philip, of Tabasco, who was ad-

mitted to the hospital March 20 on account

of a broken leg, has gone home.

Silba, Chris, of Tabasco, who was sent to

the hospital July 11 on account of typhoid

fever, has gone home.

Vavra, Malachi, of Brookside, who was
admitted to the hospital July 17, ill with

typhoid fever, is getting better.

Versailli, Frank, of Primero, who was ad-

mitted to the hospital August 19 with a lac-

erated hand, is doing well.

Vito, Cresto, of Sunrise, who was admitted

to the hospital May 14, on account of a

broken leg, has gone home.

Wallace, William, of Segundo, who was
admitted to the hospital July 5, on account

of bruises about the body, caused by fall-

ing down a shaft, is improving.

Watkin, William, of Rockvale, who was
admitted to the hospital July 21 with a com-

pound fracture of the right leg, is doing

well. Statements made in daily morning

papers to the effect that Watkin's leg was

amputated were incorrect, as the leg has

been saved, and he is now walking about

on crutches.

Zambrano, Frank, of Tabasco, who was
admitted to the hospital July 26 on account

of typhoid fever, is doing well.

Argument and flattery are but poor ele-

ments out of which to form a conversation.

Goethe.

View of Berwind, Vicinity of Store.
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NOTICE:

The editor is anxious that all subscribers

shall receive their papers promptly and reg-

ularly. All complaints, which should be ad-

dressed to the editor, will be gladly re-

ceived and carefully looked into.

NOTICE.
W. H. Sawyer has been appointed

manager of circulation for Camp and

Plant. He is hereby authorized to se-

cure subscriptions, make collections

and attend to other details pertaining

to the circulation of this weekly.
# * * #

NOTICE.
R. Atkinson of the Time Keeping

Department has been appointed corre-

spondent for Camp and Plant for the

Minnequa Works. Any news notes

that are handed Mr. Atkinson, mailed

him, or left at the main office for him
will be very gladly received, and will

be inserted in the succeeding issue of

Camp and Plant.

A black bear was killed this morning
three miles west of Gallup by Andrew Casna,

Dan and Ned Manning. Manager Kelly of

the Colorado Supply Company's store pur-

chased the bear, and the patrons of the Com-

pany's market who relish this class of meat
will do well to file their orders early.

George Neiss, an employe of the American

Bridge Company, sustained a badly sprained

ankle, the loss of several teeth, and a se-

vere cut on the side of the face, as a result

of falling some fifteen feet from a scaffold

Monday morning, August 18. Neiss is do-

ing well at his home.

At the annual meeting of the Steel Wheel
and Wagon Company held August 20, the

following officers were elected: President,

W. H. Schofield; vice president and chair-

man of the board of directors, G. W. Bowen;

secretary, S. I. Heyn; treasurer, F. C. Roof;

directors, W. H. Schofield, G. W. Bowen, R.

H. Lee, F. O. Roof and M. D. Thatcher.

The following officers were elected at the

annual meeting of the Minnequa Town
Company, held in Pueblo Wednesday, Au-

gust 20: President, G. W. Bowen; vice presL

dent and treasurer, F. O. Roof; secretary,

S. I. Heyn; manager, George Herrington.

The pay roll at the Minnequa Works for

July amounted to $279,444.19. This sum,

which was distributed to the steel makers

August 15 and 16 by Paymasters Bruce and

Matthews, was the largest sum ever paid

out in Pueblo by the Colorado Fuel and Iron

Company for a month's wages.

All danger of shortage of water for the

Minnequa Steel Works has been obviated

by the heavy rains of the past three weeks.

Lake Minnequa (Colorado Fuel and Iron

Company reservoir No. 1), which all sum-

mer up to August 8 was lower than ever

before in its history, is up to the spillway,

and reservoir No. 2 contains several feet of

water. . ,

Miss Jennie S. Cottle, superintendent of

nurses at the Minnequa Hospital, will leave
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September 4 for Detroit, Michigan, where, Hahn and Middleton, and especially Middle-

September 9-11 she will attend the meeting ton, play a star game, they getting eight

of the Superintendents of Nurses Associa- chances and accepting all. Lee on first

tion of the United States and Canada. The base played a brilliant game, and led the

meetings, which are to be under the auspices batting. He is certainly the best man we
of Harper Hospital of Detroit, will be held have had in the position this year. The
in the Russell House. Miss Cottle will make whole game showed the effect of team work,
a report and read a paper on the work in which is a great help toward winning any
Colorado and adjacent states. game. It is expected that Robson, who has

The following students of sociology in been m for the Past two weeks, will be

the colleges named have been granted by able to resume his place in the next game,

the Sociological Department of the Com- He is a strong player, and is missed from his

pany teaching fellowships at Colorado Fuel Position at short,

and Iron Company camps for the summer The tabulated score follows:

months: C. F. .& I. ab. r. 1b. po. a. e.

Helen Van Wagoner of Colorado College Spencer, 3b 5 2 2 3 1

at Rouse; Ralph E. Reed of the University Hahn, cf 5 22310
of Colorado at Rockvale; Thomas J. West Lee, 1 b 5 33600
of the University of Colorado at Engle ; H. Derby, ss 5 3 2 2 1

H. Robinson of the University of Colorado Kennedy, If 5 2 2 2

at Sopris; F. L. Jewett of the University of Mullen, 2 b 4 01240
Chicago at Primero. Groves, c 4 1 2 8 1

Minnequa Hospital, 15; Philadelphia Middleton, rf 4 00300
Smelter, 3. Shaw, p 400010

Saturday afternoon, August 16, the Minne- 41 13 14 27 9 2

qua Hospital nine made up of physicians of

the new Colorado Fuel and Iron Company
Colorado City ab. r. Ib.po.a. e.

hospital, won their seventeenth consecutive sterhnS' 3b 4

victory. They have not been defeated this
Moatz ' P 4

Pierce If 401101
year. A feature cf the game was the pitch-

ing of Dr. Oshun, who struck out twenty
Headen ' 2 b 2

men. The batting orders and positions of
Murray> cf 1

the nines were as follows: Pitzbold, rf and cf 3 01100
Hace, rf 4 1

Minnequa Hospital Powers, catcher; Os-
T 400224

burn, pitcher; Francis, right field; Adams, Ainslev 1 b 200500
short stop; Baker, first base; Wilson, left p v,

' 411510
field; Scarlett, second base; Carriel, third

base; Olney, center field. The Philadelphia 32 2 5 24 12 5

Smelter nine was made up of P. Becker, sec- Score by innings:

ond base; P. Johnson, short stop; Roeschlab, 123456789
catcher; J. Becker, center field; Beam, third Colorado City 1 01 2

base; Churches, first base; Barnum, pitcher C. F. & 1 5 3 1 4 x 13

and right field; Trigo, left field; Rising, Summary:
right field and pitcher. Stolen bases, Derby 2, Mullen, Lee,

C. F. & I., 13; Colorado City, 2. Headen; Two base hits, Lee, Pierce, Gruber;
For the fifth time this season the Colorado Three base hits, Lee, Pitzbold, Hall; Home

City team met the C. F. & I. at the Lake Park runs, Kennedy; Double plays, Long to Ster-

last Sunday, August 17, and for the third ling to Ainsley; Bases on balls, Shaw 2,

time were defeated. The Colorado City boys Moatz 1; Hit by pitched ball, Shaw 2; Struck

make up a strong team, and put up a game out, by Moatz 5, Shaw 7; Passed balls,

that would ordinarily win. The heavy hit- Grover 1; Wild pitch, Shaw 1; Earned runs,

ting of the home team was too much, how- C. F. & I. 7, Colorado City 1; Left on bases

ever, for the visitors, and owing to this, and C. F. & I. 4, Colorado City 5; Time of game
to costly errors by Long, they lost. 1:50; Attendance, 1,500; Umpire Conway;
The outfield of the champions, Kennedy, Scorer Righter.
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During the baseball game last Saturday
Dr. W. T. H. Baker, captain of the Minnequa
Hospital nine, had the misfortune to break

the little finger of his left hand. The doctor

is now recovering rapidly.

The following notice was posted at the

Minnequa Works on Saturday of last week:

THE COLORADO FUEL AND IRON CO.

Minnequa Works.
NOTICE!

August 23, 1902.

Mr. E. G. Rust, general superintendent,

has resigned his position, having made ar-

rangements to open an office in Philadel-

phia, where he will conduct an engineering
business on his own account.

Although Mr. Rust tendered his resigna-

tion over a month ago, no announcement has

been made for the reason that the manage-
ment hopes to induce him to reconsider the

matter. Having failed in this, the company
has made arrangements with Mr. Rust to act

as consulting engineer.

(Signed.) J. B. M'KENNAN,
Manager.

Mr. Rust was appointed general superin-

tendent January 10, 1902, to succeed R. H.

Lee-, who reassumed charge of the blast fur-

naces.

For the information of a large num-
ber of steel workers who have made inquiry

the management of the Minnequa Hospital
desires to announce that the hospital will

be open to visitors on Thursdays and Sun-

days from 2 to 4 P. M.

ROCKVALE.

On the evening of August 6 John Kile

celebrated his forty-eighth birthday anni-

versary at his home in Rockvale. The
chief feature of the evening's entertainment

was a serenade by the Rockvale band. The
musicians were then invited to seats on

the lawn, where they again favored their

interested audience with many beautiful se-

lections. Delicious refreshments were

served, consisting of sandwiches, pickles,

ice cream, cakes and iced drinks. The
members of the band presented their worthy
host with a handsome bouquet of cut flow-

ers in which was concealed a number of

choice cigars. These demonstrated very

strongly the high esteem in which Mr. Kile

is held by his fellow-citizens and the many

sincere wishes they entertain for his pros-

perity. At eleven o'clock the company
parted, wishing their host and hostess

many more happy years.

Rockvale is to be complimented on hav-

ing such an excellent band. Under the

supervision of Louis Savio, the members
of this organization have made rapid prog-

ress in the past few months and are now
rapidly coming to the front as a first-class

band. With twenty capable men working
in unison to attain as near perfection as is

possible, we may expect great results.

On Tuesday evening, August twelfth,

the members of the Epworth League of the

Methodist church will give a social in the

Town Hall for the benefit of the pastor of

the church.

Miss Margaret Prendergast, who has

charge of the Cooking Department, is in

town, looking up a suitable hall in which to

hold her classes. A large attendance is

anticipated if the present interest and en-

thusiasm can be considered an index to

what may follow.

On the afternoon of August 5 we were

favored with a heavy shower which lasted

several hours and delighted everyone. Now
we are revelling in cool and balmy breezes

during the day and in nights that savor of

autumn. M. D.

SOPRIS.

D. Eugene Moyer has been appointed sta-

tion agent at Weston.

Died, August 6, Edna May Chambers,

aged one year and one month. Mr. and

Mrs. Chambers have the sympathy of the

camp in their bereavement.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Stout are a new and

welcome addition to camp society. They
hail from Denver. Mr. Stout is a clerk in

the company store. This young couple have

brightened our camp very much.

The camp grieve with Mrs. B. F. Lloyd
in the loss of her father. Mr. Parker was
here for a few weeks last spring and won

many friends by his own hearty friendli-

ness toward all. His shocking death has

caused much sorrow.

The great flood of August 5 inundated

alfalfa land, but did no other damage here.

The entertainment which has given Mr.

H. H. Robinson many busy days to arrange
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for, came off Saturday evening, with a good

audience. A number of our own people

down on the program failed to appear, but

Mr. Robinson's resourceful tact was equal

to the occasion, Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Rob-

inson kindly "saving the day," at his re-

quest, by their delightful musical rendi-

tions. Al Rodman entranced the audience

with a number of Al hypnotic tests, and

consoled them for the failure of the reg-

ular "performers." H. H. Robinson was as-

sisted materially in preparing the program

by his friend, T. J. West, the violinist. Miss

Pearl Yoder was the "star" of the evening,

giving with exquisite grace the recitation

"Princ Eric's Christ Maid." Mr. West also

carried off honors by his violin playing. The

customary dance followed, interspersed

with ice cream and cake. D. P.

SUNRISE, WYOMING.

Civil Engineer R. P. Sterling returned

Friday to complete some survey work being

done in the mines.

Quite a number of Sunrise residents at-

tended Gala Day August 15 at Guernsey,

Wyoming.

Mrs. R. M. Lee and daughter of Carroll-

ton, Missouri, after visiting relatives in Sun

rise for four weeks, returned home August
12.

The father and sister of Assistant Super-

intendent R. B. Jerrard of St. Cloud, Minne-

sota, are visiting Mr. Jerrard and Mr. and
Mrs. Gilchrist.

H. W. Williams, meat cutter for the Colo-

rado Supply Company, has been relieved by
H. Pfeiffer.

J. W. Haines, who has been on our car-

penter force for the past two years, will

leave with his family for Denver about Sep-

tember 1.

Work on the new Colorado Supply store

building is progressing rapidly.

Joe Raimpo and Celeste Veta have re-

turned from the Hospital at Pueblo. This

leaves Sunrise at present not represented at

the central hospital.

Mexican Adobe and "Bake Oven," Segundo.
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Opinions of Camp and Plant
From Our Readers.

Sopris, August 10.

Dear Mr. Lewis: I beg to express my great

enjoyment of the Red Cross number. The

hospital is certainly as near perfection as

twentieth century thought can make it. The

photos were extra fine and the descriptions

so vivid, clear and simple as to make one

feel he had seen it personally. I never en-

joyed a number so much as this last. Yours

ever cordially, D P .

From an Expert on Sociologyy.

Fort Collins, Colo., April 15, 1902.

Mr. Lawrence Lewis, Editor of Camp and

Plant, Pueblo, Colorado.

My Dear Mr. Lewis: I saw the library con-

tribution in Camp and Plant, April 5, 1902,

and am proud to have a hand in the work.

When I can help again, let me know.

A great many of the students and faculty

read the paper, and I really think that it is

interesting, unique, valuable as a record and

as a publication.

I shall try to see some of the Company
workings this summer. Very truly yours,

JOSEPH F. DANIELS,
Librarian.

From Business Men.

Office of The Garlock Packing Co.

Denver, Colo., March 7, 1902.

Editor Camp and Plant, Pueblo, Colorado.

Dear Sir: It is with pleasure that I send

you herewith $1.00 for one year's subscrip-

tion to your splendid journal. Very truly

yours, H. M. HYDE,
Enclo. Mgr. The Garlock Packing Co.

Chicago, June 27, 1902.

Mr. C. M. Schenck, Care of Colorado Supply

Company, Denver, Colo.

Dear Sir: We are in receipt of sample

copy of Camp and Plant, sent us by you, and

we take this opportunity of complimenting
the editors and publishers of the magazine,
which we consider very handsome and ap-

propriate. * * *

We would be pleased if you will enroll us

as one of your subscribers for Camp and

Plant, and would like to get it regularly.

Yours truly, CARL JOSEPH & CO.

St. Louis, February 12, 1902.

Lawrence Lewis, Editor Camp and Plant,

Pueblo Colorado.

Dear Sir: We are in receipt of Camp and
Plant of February 1, 1902, and have noted
our advertisement on the back cover. We
would like to have you send us by express
fifty (50) copies of this issue. Yours truly,

HAMILTON, BROWN SHOE CO.,

Per W. C. Flasdale, Jr.

P. S. We wish to compliment you on the

nice way this was gotten out.

Pueblo, Colo., August 8, 1902

Editor Camp and Plant, Pueblo, Colorado.

Dear Sir: Will you please send me a few
extra copies of the last Camp and Plant, con-

taining the special write-up on the Minnequa
Hospital.

Allow me to take this opportunity to con-

gratulate you on your very excellent pre-

sentation of this interesting institution, ar-

tistic from both a descriptive and illustra-

tive standpoint. Yours very truly,

WILLIAM H. SCHOFIELD,
President and General Manager Steel Wheel
and Wagon Company.

Pueblo, Colo., August 9, 1902.

Mr. Lawrence Lewis, Pueblo, Colo.

Dear Sir: Please send me a half-dozen

copies of your Red Cross Camp and Plant.

A most excellent publication.

GEORGE D. MESTON.

Office of Meyer Brothers Drug Company,
St. Louis, Mo., August 13, 1902.

Mr. S. G. Pierson, The Colorado Fuel and

Iron Company, Denver, Colo.

Dear Sir: We are in receipt of the ar-

tistic souvenir No. 5 of Camp and Plant,

which you so kindly addressed to us, and

wish to congratulate you on the excellent

illustrations, reading matter and general

make-up of the publication.

It is very seldom that we see half-tone

plates print out so clear without any of the

details missing, and whoever is responsible

for getting up this souvenir is certainly to

be complimented.

Thanking you for remembering us, we re-

main, Very truly yours,

MEYER BROTHERS DRUG COMPANY.
Die. S. B. C. Per Simpson.
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CRISTOFQRO CQLOM BO
Narrazione Storica compilata sulle opere di suo figlio Fernando; di Antonio

Gallo, suo contemporaneo e sugli scritti degli storici e critici posteriori: se-

guita da un inno popolare Colombiano musicato dal M. Giovanni Basso.

ACQUA E CIELO!

XVII.

Prima che scendesse sul mare la notte, i

marinai guardando attorno videro cosa che

fino allora non era successa: videro acqua
e cielo da tutte le parti. Sofflava favore-

vole F acuta brezza della sera, e gontiava

allegramente le vele: e cosi le navi si allon-

tanavano sempre piu dalla terra. Le prore
dirette verso 1' ignoto solcavano le acque,
ma a qual punto dello spazio erano voltate?

Che cosa ci doveva essere la in fondo, dopo
tutto quel mare che non si sapeva dove fin-

isse?

Cristoforo Colombo era in piedi all' estre-

ma punta della Santa Maria, a capo sco-

perto, con i lunghi capelli mossi dal vento:

guardava davanti a se, immobile, con le

braccia ripiegate sul petto. In quel fulgido

tramonto che veniva a sorprenderlo senza

le tinte digradanti delle terre lontane, senza

la diffusa nebbiolina che all' ultimo punto

dell' orizzonte indica la presenza della spi-

aggia, egli salutava il primo occaso dav-

vero marittimo, perche vendendo il sole

tuffarsi nelle acque era sicuro di vederlo

risorgere la mattina dipoi dalla parte op-

posta, ma sempre di mezzo alle onde; come

se il mondo non esistesse oramai piu esis-

tere chi sa per quante settimane ancora:

come se a fargli testimonianza che egli e i

compagni suoi erano ancora fasciata torno

torno dalla terra invisibile, non ci fosse piu

<:he quell' astro di fuoco, quel luminoso oc-

chio che era pure il medesimo da lui salu-

tato ogni giorno, quando si aggirava nelle

<;itta, nei villaggi, nelle Corti, in mezzo alle

genti affaccendate e tumultuose.

Ora invece lo accerchiava d' ogni parte il

silenzio, fatto piu solenne da quell' ampia e

infinita solitudine dell' Oceano: un silenzio

he incuteva quasi terrore nei marinari su-

perstiziosi, aggruppati sul di dietro delle

navi a contemplare quella prima sera che

veniva a sorprenderli nei mare ignoto, e che

la leggenda chiamava ^tenebroso; ma un
silenzio tutto splendente di visioni alia fan-

tasia accesa dell' ammiraglio, il quale, striu-

gen-do fortemente le sopracciglia, per veder

meglio fra le crescent! tenebre, credeva di

scorgere lontano lontano picchi azzurri dl

montagne sollevarsi fin verso il cielo, e col-

line tutte coperte di alberi, e sterminate

pianure ricche d' una vegetazione che non
somigliava in niente alia vegetazione eu-

ropea.

Chi puo indovinare i pensieri che in quel-
la prima sera di navigazione al di la dei

limiti fin allora percorsi, avranno assalita

la mente di Colombo? Dovettero essere

smisurati come era smisurato il concetto
della sua opera, come era smisurata allora

ai suoi occhi F estensione del mare. Avra
dubitato alineno un momento? Girando gli
occhi attorno a s6, verso le ciurme ch' egli

sapeva non averlo seguito che a malincuore,
ebbe egli il sospetto angoscioso che se i

suoi calcoli fossero stati sbagliati, egli con-

dannava a certa morte, o per lo meno a sof-

ferenze piu orribili della morte, centoventi
creature umane? lo non lo credo, non lo

posso credere. Da quel poco che delle mem-
orie di Colombo rimane, si ha la prova che
egli non smarri quasi mai la fede nei finale

trionfo dell' opera sua, e che anzi a questa
sua fede incrollabile, all' indomita costanza
dell' animo, al saldo carattere, al coraggio
e al sangue freddo personale, si deve 1' aver
egli potuto superare gli ostacoli di ogni
genere, che la paura, la vigliaccheria e la

malevolenza gli crearono ogni tanto.

Nei di seguente continuando un bel tem-
po, le navi a breve distanza 1' una dall' altra

filavano che era un piacere a vederle: e

Colombo chiamati a se i comandanti e gli

ufliciali, tenne con loro un breve consiglio.
Rinnovo a tutti le istruzioni che avevano
ricevute prima della partenza, e ve ne ag-
giunse altre, specialmente per il caso che
una fortuna di mare, o qualunque altro ac-

cidente separasse una nave dalle altre.

Principale fra le istruzioni era questa: che
si dovesse navigare sempre in linea retta
verso 1' Occidente fino alia distanza di set-

tecento leghe. Quando fosse raggiunto quel
limite, voile Colombo stabilire fin d' ora che
si continuasse a veleggiare di giorno fino

allo scoprimento della terra, ma che durante
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la notte le tre navi dovessero rimanersene
in panna: che vuol dire mettere le vele in

modo, che il vento percotendole in sensi op-

posti non facesse andare i legni ne avanti

nS indietro. Discorrere di gettare le ancore

a quell' altezza sarebbe stato ridicolo: giS,

s' erano provati piu d' una volta a tentare il

fondo con gli strumenti che allora si ave-

vano; ma si, chi sa mai quali incommensu-
rabili profondita nasconde.va 1' Oceano!

Rimandato ognuno al suo posto Colombo
si chiuse nella cabina e riprese in mano il

giornale.

Gli storici a lui contemporanei che ebbero
fra le mani quel documento prezioso, rac-

contano di avervi trovato il cenno d' un
artifizio che 1' ammiraglio credette oppor-
tuno di adoperare. Bgli segnava giorno

per giorno, con scrupolosa esattezza, le leg-

he percorse dalle navi, ma quel suo computo
fedele rimaneva un segreto per tutti: ogni
volta che 1' ammiraglio usciva dalla cabina,

avea cura di chiudere gelosamente tutte le

carte.

Se al sospettoso pilota Inigo, che abbiamo
conosciuto brontolone e piuttosto avverso

che amico di Colombo, fosse riuscito di leg-

gere in quelle carte, avrebbe appreso che

Colombo si serviva d' un ingegnoso strata-

gemma. Scriveva cioe nel giornale: oggi

abbiamo percorso (supponete) quaranta leg-

he, ma ho detto ai marinari che erano in-

vece trenta soltanto.

E sapete perche? perche egli supponeva
che al di la di settecento leghe la terra non
dovesse essere molto lontana. Ma se invece

bisognasse percorrerne otto o novecento, chi

avrebbe potuto frenare la paura dei mari-

nai? chi sarebbe riuscito a convincerli che

dopo aver traversato mari, mari e mari, fin-

almente la terra promessa si sarebbe pre-

sentata ai loro occhi.

(Continua.)

Mount of the Holy Cross.

Mount of the Holy Cross in Engle County, Colorado, on the way from Pueblo to Eedstone. Altitude, 14,176.This peak is visible from the summit of Fremont Pass, two hours ride from Leadville.


